Research Topic 4: Pest Management
Research Site/Demonstration Number: SA04NQ-03
Grower Collaborator: Piñata Farms - Mareeba
Location 3: Carmen Road, Paddys Green
Start date: April 2019.
Outline: To compare and evaluate current and new fumigation products and their application
targeting improvements in cost efficiencies and pest efficacy (including an exotic pest
biosecurity issue, Dickeya spp.) in plant and ratoon crop yield in 73-114 (MD2).
Objectives:
1) To improve the methodology of applying fumigation to pineapple fields.
2) To compare current and new fumigation products for yield improvements, pest efficacy
and cost.
3) To undertake a cost analysis of the different fumigation products.
4) To increase yield in plant crop but mainly ratoon crops.
5) To identify efficacy of fumigation to the full range of soil borne pineapple pests including
exotic pest species (Dickeya spp.).
Methodology:
The trial site has followed a previous crop of 73-114 (MD2) hybrid which was taken to plant
and ratoon crop. The previous crop harvested at industry standards in spring 2018 with issues
of Dickeya sp.
Application of treatments were undertaken with direction from ‘R and R Fumigation Services’
in May 2019. Treatments were applied at full and half rates to allow an economic analysis
(including yield) against efficacy comparison. Industry standard fumigation costs range from
$1,800 - $2,500/hectare depending on the type of fumigant. The site was planted with MD2
slips of a medium size.
The soil was prepared to standard industry conditions with good soil tilth, no crop residue
and good soil moisture with a pH of 4.5. Weather leading up to application had good rainfall
with temperatures ranging from 20 – 30°C.

The application was undertaken with a modified fumigation rig with the spacing of outlets at
30cm applied at a soil depth of 40cm. The soil was sealed with a tyre roller.

Modified Fumigation Rig

Research Treatments:
Treatment

Treatment No.
A05
A06
A06
A07
A07
A08
A08
A09
A09
A10

Metham Sodium

Rate
600 L/Ha

Rural Telone (1,3-dichloropropene)

160 Kgs/Ha

Rural Telone (1,3-dichloropropene)

240 Kgs/Ha

Tri Form 35 (chloropicrin and 1,3-dichloropropene)

270 Kgs/Ha

Tri Form 35 (chloropicrin and 1,3-dichloropropene)

350 Kgs/Ha

Tri Form 60 (chloropicrin and 1,3-dichloropropene)

300 Kgs/Ha

Tri Form 60 (chloropicrin and 1,3-dichloropropene)

400 Kgs/Ha

Pic Plus (chloropicrin)

270 Kgs/ Ha

Pic Plus (chloropicrin)

340 Kgs/Ha

Control

Nil

Treatments were applied at a low and high rates (except Metham Sodium) to compare and
evaluate pest and disease efficacy, fumigation cost and return on investment through
potential improvements in yield and fruit quality.
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Site Location – Carmen Road Mareeba

Assessment / Evaluation Method and Delivery Schedule:
Assessment and Evaluation Method

Assessment and Evaluation Delivery Schedule

Pest and disease assessment

Pre-plant, 3, 6, 12, 24 30, 36, 48 months

Crop growth assessment

Pre-plant, 3, 6, 12, 24 30, 36, 48 months

Yield assessment

Plant and ratoon harvest: 24 and 48 months

Cost analysis

48 months

Progress Report:
Current Progress:
January 2019
Treatments planned and site has been selected
Early June 2019
Site - land prepared
Treatments applied
Bed formed and planted
Late August 2019
Pest and disease assessments
Crop health assessments
January 2020
Crop growth and health assessments
Pest and disease assessments
November 2020
Plant crop harvested
Yield and quality assessments
Issues Encountered: There was extreme difficulty finding a correctly set up fumigation rig.
The grower did major changes on his own rig to meet the fumigation application
requirements.
Other Notes: Grower spent approximately $4,000 on modifications to fumigation rig to
complete the trial.

Results:
The following results are those taken at 3 and 6 months after planting. The results reflect
measurements in crop growth and root health. Samples were taken across each treatment
area and measurements averaged.
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Observations 3 months of age:
-

There are no obvious differences in leaf colour or irregular growth of the crop.

-

There is no presence of Phytophthora root rot or insect damage on any root systems.

-

There were low levels of nematode damage (brooming) on the Metham Sodium
treatment.

-

There are differences in plant weights, number of roots and root weight between
treatments.

-

Root establishment appears to have improved with fumigation when compared the
control.

-

Fumigants with the combination of 1, 3-dichloropropene and chloropicrin have
performed better than Metham Sodium and 1, 3-dichloropropene (Rural Telone)
alone. However, in this heavier soil type 85% chloropicrin has performed better than
the other fumigants.

-

Higher rates have performed better than the lower rates.

-

No signs or symptoms of Dickeya were identified.

Observations 6 months of age:
-

There are no differences in plant colour or non-uniform growth across treatments.

-

Nematode damage (brooming) has is present in the Nil, Metham Sodium and both
rates of Pic Plus treatments. There are no nematode galls in any of the treatments.

-

Phytophthora root rot damage is present at low levels (‘tea stained roots’) on the Nil,
1, 3-dichloropropene (Rural Telone) and low and high rates of Pic Plus treatments.

-

There are no observed signs of Dickeya spp. in any treatments.

-

There is significant change across treatments in the plant weight, root weight and root
numbers from 3 months to 6 months. The low and high rate of Tri-form 35 (Telone
C35) and low rate of Tri-form 60 (Telone C60) have had significantly more growth then
any other treatment.

-

Plant weight, root weight and root numbers across other treatments have increased
at a significantly slower rate of growth. The most noticeable is the high rate of Triform 60 (Telone C60) and low and high rates of Pic Plus.

Observations at 3 months of age

No Fumigation

Metham Sodium

Telone

Telone C35 - Low Rate

Telone C60 - Low Rate

Telone C60 - High Rate

Chloropicrin - Low

Chloropicrin – High

Telone C35 - High Rate

Observations at 6 months of age

No Fumigation

Metham Sodium

Telone

Telone C35 - Low Rate

Telone C60 - Low Rate

Telone C60 - High Rate

Chloropicrin - Low

Chloropicrin – High

Telone C35 - High Rate

Cost Analysis – Fumigant Cost
Within this research trial both low and high application rates of fumigants were compared to understand efficacy and improvements in yield
(plant and ratoon crop). Comparisons will be made on the cost of the fumigant and the return on investment. The cost of the individual fumigants
are below:
Products and Rate

Treatment No.
Treatment A05
Treatment A06
Treatment A06
Treatment A07
Treatment A07
Treatment A08
Treatment A08
Treatment A09
Treatment A09
Treatment A10

Rate (L / kgs)

Metham Sodium
Rural Telone.

600 L/Hectare
160 Kgs/Hectare

600

Rural Telone.
Tri Form 35.
Tri Form 35.

240 Kgs/Hectare
270 Kgs/Hectare
350 Kgs/Hectare

240
270
350

Tri Form 60.
Tri Form 60.
Pic Plus

300 Kgs/Hectare
400 Kgs/Hectare
270 Kgs/ Hectare

300
400
270

Pic Plus

340 Kgs/Hectare

340

Control

Nil

Na

160

Unit Cost ($/kg)
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

2.67
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.75
12.50
12.50
12.50
12.50
Na

Costs $ / Ha
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1,600.00
2,040.00
3,060.00
3,442.50
4,462.50
3,750.00
5,000.00
3,375.00
4,250.00
-

Note: This table does not include application costs or varying costs of freight between regions and suppliers.
Plant Crop Yield and Quality Assessments
Plant crop harvest using industry standard harvesting practices was completed in November 2020. The trial area was completely strip harvested
in one day with no natural flowering or early harvest passes. All the fruit was packed and placed into cold room storage on the same day. The
bins of fruit coming into the packing shed were individually weighed prior to tipping onto the packing line.
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From the plant crop harvest data there are a number of points that can be made:
•

Fumigation has a positive impact on yield versus no fumigation.

•

Low and high rates of Tri form 35 and a low rate of Tri form 60 achieve a better yield
result at plant crop harvest.

•

The stronger fumigants with higher concentrations of chloropicrin which include the
high rate of Tri form 60 and Pic plus had a distinct decline in yield when compared to
the better performing treatments.

•

Metham Sodium a common fumigant across the industry had distinctly lower yield
results then the better performing treatments.

The quality issues observed at plant crop harvest were primarily small sizes and sunburn
removed both in the field at harvesting and across the packing line.
The research site had observable levels of nematode damage in the root systems. Typical of
late infestations of nematode populations throughout the growing cycle. For this reason,
treatments with the active constituent 1, 3-dichloropropene (Telone) performed better.
No Dickeya spp were identified in the treatment area. However, other parts of the farm
have high observable levels of Dickeya spp in areas where metham sodium has been used.
Throughout the growing cycle weather conditions consisted extended periods of extreme
dry, fluctuations in temperature and major rainfall events. These conditions have impacted
yield across the research site.
It was expected variations amongst treatments in the plant crop harvest would be minimal.
Treatments have now entered the vegetative stage of the ratoon cycle. It is anticipated
significant variations in yield will be distinguishable in the ratoon crop harvest.

